SOS
Meeting Minutes
October 12, 2022

Present
13 in-person

Devotion
Lori Kreisel-Proverbs 20:12 Be watching for those around you.

Student Body
No report

Minutes
Laramey Johnson-attendees read and reviewed the September 14, 2022, meeting minutes. A motion was made to
approve the minutes as read, it was seconded, and approved.

Treasurer’s Report
Matt Rankin read through the treasurer’s report and discussed deposits from Saints Store, ice cream stand profit,
proceeds from Lions for street fair to come, Rita shared a bill had come for ice cream booth rental. The board together
reviewed and discussed the treasurer’s report, a motion was made to accept, the motion was seconded, and the report
accepted.

Director’s Report
Pastor Mehl- shared it’s the time of year for thinking of Thanksgiving and Christmas breaks, host homes for international
students are no longer arranged through the school. Students are encouraged to make friends and find placement with
area residents. Some are heading to Florida for a fun stay but there are still quite a few who need a home for the
Holidays. Rita is working on the number of host homes needed. So, if anyone wants to host, please reach out to Rita.
November 18 the board will meet to discuss the feasibility study of good things to come.

Project Review
Fall Rummage Sale: Rita Fiene-It was a great success, new signs have been purchased with Thrivent Action Team cards,
Building is clean and ready for Christmas sale on November 4 and 5. There will be a bake sale in conjunction and Melissa
Koonce will be sending out a sing up genius for baked good donations.

Service Committees
Touch of Home: Rita Fiene-Good to go for now- not many orders as of now, a note was sent out but will send another
one prior to finals.
Gatekeepers: Kristen Anderson-sign-up-genius online but everything is covered until basketball begins. Please stay
tuned for other events.

Fellowship Committee
Homecoming Bonfire: Leah McKeage and Kelly Virus-event planned to take place around victory bell with a dinner
including pulled pork and hot dogs.
December Choir concert: a chairperson is needed for the cookie and punch reception following the December Choir
concert.

Resource Committee
Saints Store: Rhonda Beerman-been busy with new items being ordered and coming in for homecoming. Most all has
arrived, an international shirt is being designed and will be ready for Christmas season. Some new sweatshirts have been
ordered. Special thanks to Mary Farmeier and April Todd for all the help.
Christmas Rummage Sale: Rita Fiene-appreciate all the help and help from parents and for the students for rummage
sale set up and breakdown.
Rummage Sale breakdown: Thanks to Christian Anderson for his leadership among the students helping. Thanks,
Students, for all the hard work, you did a great job.

Old BusinessVacant Choir Reception Chairperson-chairperson is needed, maybe someone like a parent without a child in
choir. Lori will ask around and see if she can find someone to assist.

New BusinessRugs for Gym Entrance: Dorothy Diamond-would SOS assist with the purchase of new rugs as the old ones look bad and
are hard to clean. Prices range from $600-$2000 for nice blue rugs with logo. Would SOS be interested in buying new
tables for dining hall and keep the old tables for rummage sale then purchase a place to store the tables between
rummage sales. The board decided more research is needed for tables and asked for pricing and options on rugs and for
thoughts from Coach Pitsch. Dorothy will do some research and come up with a couple bids on rugs and have data
available for the November meeting.
Next MeetingWednesday, November 9, 2022, 7 pm Biltz A

Adjournment
Meeting was closed with the Lord’s Prayer

Respectfully Submitted,
Laramey Johnson, Secretary

